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Some groups (young 
people, migrants,..) are 
identified as having  
low levels of civic and 
political participation 
(Magalhães, 2008; 
Putnam, 2000) 
Democracy 
Every citizen should 
have the same 
opportunities and 
resources to 
participate and protect 
their rights (Brady; 
Verba and Schlozman, 
2002).  
Stereotyping and 
discrimination 
Active involvement 
Integration and 
overcome 
exclusion 
Civic and political 
participation 
FOCUS GROUP’S description  
      12 focus group were conducted with 91 people, balanced in terms of 
gender, in two different age groups (16-18 year olds, and 20-26 year 
olds) : 
- Two groups of Angolans of each age group 
-  Two groups of Brazilians of each age group 
- Two groups of Portuguese of each age group 
  Participants’ understandings of citizenship and of 
environmental and human rights issues which are 
relevant to them 
   Participants’ views on civic and political 
engagement: importance, resources, personal 
experiences, trustworthiness and efficacy 
  Participants’ information sources and sources of 
influence  
  Participants’ perceptions of groups excluded from 
civic and political participation and engagement 
Categories of analysis 
Perceived opportunities or obstacles to participate	  
(individual level) 
- No time available to 
participate  
- Some immigrants do not 
look for information, they 
‘do not care’  
(structural level) 
- There are equal opportunities/ There are no equal 
opportunities to participate 
- The improvement of immigration’s policies  
- Too much bureaucracy (the immigration policies do not 
facilitate the participation)  
- Angolans are not heard  
- It is hard to find a job  
- One must have a high socio-economic status to be 
heard  
- In practical terms it is difficult for  a foreigner to be 
‘integrated’ 
- No information about ways to participate  
- Portuguese society perceived as discriminatory  
Findings 
Angolans 
Exclusion experiences and 
contexts  
Participation  
(experiences and perceptions)  
- The differences between legal and 
illegal immigrants (full-right 
citizens)  
-  Media contributes to immigrants’ 
exclusion  
- Immigrants and black people are 
often stereotyped (as criminals)  
- Discrimination at work and at 
school 
- Exclusion from public sphere 
- Exclusion perceived in the labour 
market, schools, sports’ clubs 
- Demonstrations  
- Angolan political 
parties  
- Youth groups  
- Student associations  
- Angolan 
associations  
- Voluntary work  
- Church activities  
- Internet as a tool to 
discuss and exchange 
ideas  
- The importance of voting 
- The importance of 
participation as pathway to 
inclusion 
- The aim is always to 
promote some change  
- It is important to be 
informed about politics (of 
both countries)  
- Expectations to participate if 
resulting in some change   
- “There are some groups who 
have to be more careful in 
participating”  
Findings 
Angolans 
Perceived opportunities or obstacles to participate  
(individual level) 
-Apathy, indifference  
- Fear of exclusion 
- Lack of time  
- Participation not a priority for 
immigrants  
- Lack of interest  
-  No real power of decision 
(structural level) 
-There are opportunities and rights  
-Too much bureaucracy in legalization – 
difficulty in integration  
- Young people are not taken seriously  
- No information about the immigration 
policies  
- In practical terms it is difficult for a 
foreigner to be part of a group/association  
- Schools do not promote active 
participation 
-  Be active in political and civic terms may 
be a hindrance in the job market 
- The ‘immigrant condition’  
Findings 
Brazilians 
Exclusion experiences and 
contexts 
Participation 
(experiences and perceptions) 
- Women associated to prostitution   
- Racial discrimination   
- Discrimination between legal and 
illegal immigrants  
- Older people are less receptive to 
foreigners  
- Immigrants are often associated 
with crime (stereotypes) 
-The most common contexts are: 
immigration agency (SEF), schools 
and university, the workplace, sport 
clubs 
- Volunteering  
- Internet as a tool to 
discuss and exchange 
ideas  
- Demonstrations  
-  Signing petitions 
-  Students’ associations  
-They would participate if it 
changed anything 
- Lack of contact with 
associations/groups  
- Participation leading to 
integration  
- Participation and change 
- But can have negative 
impact in the workplace 
Findings 
Brazilians 
Findings 
Portugueses 
Perceived opportunities or obstacles to participate  
(individual level) 
-Young people do not organize themselves 
conveniently  
- Lack of interest  
- Apathy  
- Young people dismiss responsibilities  
- “There is always something more important 
to do”  
(structural level) 
-Lack of information/ there are a lot 
of information  
-Lack of practical ways to prepare 
young people to conveniently take 
advantage of the opportunities  
- Lack of mechanisms to promote the 
link between young people and the 
political sphere  
-Few resources  
Exclusion experiences and contexts  Participation  
(experiences and perceptions) 
- Women are discriminated at work and in the 
political sphere  
- Young people are not heard, especially among 
working-classes and most deprived groups 
- Portuguese society as discriminatory 
Concerning the immigrants:  
- Immigrant are not publicly heard 
-The immigrants’ as ‘job stealers’  
- Immigrants are associated with conflicts and 
crime  
- ‘Self-segregation’ 
- Racial discrimination  
- Stereotypes in the media against immigrants 
- Volunteering  
- Demonstrations  
- Trade unions  
- Student 
associations  
- Signing petitions  
- They would 
participate if those 
experiences 
resulted in real 
changes  
- It is important to 
participate  
- Participation for 
claims and to 
develop individual 
competences  
- Participation as 
something 
‘serious’  
In the case of young immigrants: 
•  Angolans’ experiences of participation are mostly 
connected with their origin country 
•  Dual belongings 
•  Brazilians: issues around integration and citizenship 
status 
•  Exclusion and participation 
Cultural 
identity/
heritage 
1st generation  
immigrant  
(adjustment process) 
In sum… the main results: 
No power of 
decision/ 
minority role 
Common tendencies: 
• Some groups in society must be specially careful in participating (immigrants, 
poor people, young people, women …)               costs and benefits balance  
•  Portuguese society as a whole perceived to be discriminatory 
•  Gender discrimination (special emphasis to Brazilian women), mostly in political 
and professional spheres 
•  Schools not promoting participation 
•  Prejudice and discrimination related to race 
• The three groups agree that immigrants occupy an inferior position 
in society, not being heard in many social’s spheres 
•  The problems with the legalization process is mentioned in all 
groups of immigrants, and recognized by Portuguese people. 
Exclusion linked to immigration status. 
• The individual resources to participate seem to be influenced by 
structural resources that should: 
-  facilitate the legalization of immigrants 
-  give equal opportunities and greater access to jobs 
-  make young people closer to politics, showing them that participation 
may bring results 
-  expand information about the participation opportunities 
-  contribute to the elimination of discrimination and exclusion 
-  promote the contact with contexts of participation and with information 
•  Participation linked to integration 
•  Participation is closely linked to the promotion of change 
•  Participation as ineffective; some groups’ voices are not heard; discrimination 
•  Short term participation experiences; experiences mostly related to country of 
origin; no participation  
Importance of participation and to renew young people’s trust and confidence 
in the political system 
It is crucial reverse the vicious cycle between exclusion 
and disenfranchisement through inclusive participatory 
arrangements 
Bureaucracy; exclusion from 
decision-making processes; 
(‘institutionalized’) discrimination; 
legal concerns; distance from 
participatory contexts and from 
political sphere 
Apathy; mistrust- Low levels of participation  Different concepts of 
‘opportunities to 
participate’ 
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